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CHAPTKB V

the JumplnffPeiuint

unf 1UMr ,'t,,e ion ns ne

Jj rd te show Tem the Teaser a
STm th blpl and beasts thai
!Si break Tem's promlsflte Giant
f,K1...i. T),e son ran this war:"" "faH'i'"'1"

'Seme trie" are bad :
f dime tricks are sad s

' geme make you mad
And some make you flad." .

Jeker, the elf, looked at Jack
JZaiu. "I knew tricks that are
Zi itA that are Bad, and trick a that
Smm mad," he eald. "But who-- S

inti of trlcka that make you

ntrcn Janet didn't knew the kind of
hUiJiek had in mina. as rer xem
Ctmht be was very curious. He,
ZL Mitr te etc trlcka with which he
TTli k.M.fun and JtlU keen hla word
Ste annoy the blrda or benita.
' Jitk bad In one pocket a sack of

en which he and Janet
Cinti te lunch 'a little, later. He had
k rather pocket a spool-o- f itout linen
Sntd te me as a flsh-lln- e te catch'
Sew.' He also had pins with which

Bike a.

Jiek took a large peanut from the
Mtk ind carefully punched a hole In It
M tat pin. He poked the end of the

ttrMd threurh this hole and tied- - li

Be laid the peanut en the around,
lUInf the thread In the grass. He
zZJII.a mnrk thread from the aoeol.
Mteblnf It back through a clump of

"Would you like a peanut?" he aeked
ftn the Teaser. Of ceurae Tem would
JftM peanut, Ana se wuuiu un wu
Mr Jeker.

ftehly masted peanuts hare a
taaptlnz smell. Every child knows
At. It I a smell that makes one
nit te eat peanuta and leta of them.

Pctky Squirrel, still laughing at the
hik he bad played on Tem the Teaser,
tm hiding high up In the maple tree.
Bb keen nose smelted the peanuts the
Minn were eating. Squirrels like
Mti iren mere than children de. And
lick's freshly masted peanuta smelled
tiptdilly geed. Fcrky Squirrel
triikled his nose as be sniffed the air.
Hi followed the smell until he was
lien the children. '

"Come en!" said Jack te Tem,
Jtttt, and Jelly Jeker. He led them
my te a distant part of the weeds,
tit eslcklr circled back te the bushes
then had left the end of the thread.

ftrky Squirrel saw them go. He saw
the neanut shucks en the around. He
rtw nearer te see if perhaps they had

)rft t nut behind. Yes, sir, there was
mi they had overlooked. It lay en

gran among the broken shucks.
'erky Squirrel looked around. Ne

M was in sicne. me piare seemed
aft. Perky hopped toward the nut.
Hi stepped te leek and listen. Then
M;he went. lie picked up the nut.
Bew geed it smelled better thnn
Kerns, better than haiel nuts, better
ttin hickory nuts. Perky raised the
lit te his mouth.

Then Perky Squirrel get a startling
arprlse the nut jumped out of his

Mt. And as tne nut jumpea, xcrnj
ilrrel Jumped, toe he jumped back

ward, and whisked up the tree.
But the peanut lay where it had

hulftl. The weeds were eulet. Perky.
peeking around the tree trunk, felt his
ceiriie come back.

"Ee-eek- he chattered. "I have
heard the birds tell of seeing jumping
Vmbi In Mexico, but I never heard of
1 jumping nut."

Ai the peanut lay still, Perky crept
town te examine It. He picked it up
Mln ind lifted It te his mouth. Flip- -
MtT.flet). it iumDed away from him.
inln Perky Squirrel jumped back, but
Mt te far this time.

"I'll catch that Jumping nut yet,"
U Hid.

Behind the clump of bushes Tem.
Juet ind Jelly Jeker were grinning at
Fern's astonished Jumps. Jack was
hiding the end of the thread.

"This Is a trick that is bad," whis-Wre- d

Tem. "It will disappoint Perky
Mrrel and make him sad. Then I
IB lure it will make him mad. Where
iireur trick and will make him glad?"

"Walt and see," whispered Jack,
firing the thread another jerk.

(Out you gueaa hew the trick will
JJe Perky glad? Tomorrow's chapter

ieu.)

Little Benny s
Nete Boek

By Papm

There was a meetlnr of the Dnwters
$ Cleepattera In our parlor last nlte,

nd erery time a ludy rnng the doer
bell ma went te the doer herself and
"I lady had te wlsper the pass word
t ma before ma would leeve her in
wn If the knew her or net. and pep

e down and looked en the ball
k for his hnt, saying. Denny, did

?ou notice ware I put my hat wen 1

tune ln?
think you nut In the nnrler. 1

H, and pep tti, Help, aid, sucker, Ive
tte go out and Ive get te have that
t, but I UOUldent In that narfer

" It for a klnas ranslm.t.

It

tn

we you Wlillt in tn us It far
"' ed, and pep sod, Wat

" Is te have chlldern

you,
a com- -

Meenlng
; " ", iricu tne parier

W.nlU VB '',l11 leckeed. and a lady
bit .Vj ' ll a crack' nylng, Wat
Wi li a st l IV" Wunt' dent y".u knew

Ha mans hat n there? j
dhIeibB0.Uc?1 eny- - the ,B,,y eed- -

UU cM!.' Im ,ate new' lt"
n hit i

Bn B man cant et nl
lit n. .." hlew" house, If things
tth. i.i. im eln t0 move out,. ..'""e vuuntrv.wii 111

nd sJe" if'TC . , ba.c

nri ff!. whi aa. . &: w c;
!l en' 'V0"J I" !h -- nd neck- -

Wi 17.. 4'u"er winoe and say
ll" in. n', mJ, rn- n- Wlc' 'l '

Uylsf (j"n.",,ck Pwil the winde
Viota? TZFi WR,t S"1 of cnrrylngs

thtrl l. la there it h.t in

Vail' aT,t e MUV0W Jare you
,,llB? And !h V1 yeu.r t nt """"n
! I sed rt.banle,, the """I0 l'wn
W meen . pepM hntl n dldent

",e 4y,n!
'aiu ."jJ:"1 then I im.

hall
down

n ...

!
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Delien

Opens A. M. Cleam Site M.

OST have only that half day te shop very little time te "leek That why
folks bring their list of needs HERE! Save Yellow give you added discount

en each 10-ce- nt

Tmmttew

$2 Silk) $- - 29
(

1000 pains of excellent quality faah-lene- d.

Smartest two-ton- e sperta
ahadea aeme with clocks. All wanted
colors.

Ut methersFirst

Men's LightWeight Suits
All-We- el & Werth $27.50

te at Least
Smart sturdy, yet comfertableyou want
that in a suit these days..

Free
Your very also,
whatever It is

!ra at P.

Floer, Seuth

and

u tljbimM

Blue

A lim
mII

iatA'HW
x in '

IIJL

sW F$k UJaw

A WW
' I.

Sports

Finest
colors,

tweeds. Styles

stouts.

te
Smart French Balkan Oliver Twist, Middy Junier Norfolk
styles chaps. White, gray, plain colors and

effects some Peggy cloth.
cloth, poplin madras. 2V

79c
Knickers in crash, beach
and Dayton cloth. Sizes 6 te 18.

Youthful pockets; gray, brown, and
shades of green. ut fixier, 7TH

The famous Eagle handsome silk-stri- pe

broadcloths and jersey;
all with smart colored stripes. Alse plain

and

all-sil- k reps In college,
and speed

uit
Price

S18.30
$25.75

132.60
$33.50
$34.50.
$42.50

$44.85
$46.10

53.25,

'Am

Striped

en

.$40

Hale
Trie

$12.89
$18.05

$22.95
$23.95
$24.45
$25.95
$26.45
$29.95
$30.95
$31.45
$35.95
$36.95
$38.95

is mere and
mere on and an

m

Av

te

crepes,

32x4
33x4

32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4

33x5
35x5
37x5

satin
stripe jersey.

Cord Tire!
Cuaranff 10,000

special features

$5.4

reg.

I1 f

Lit

you seen

its six
it se

new save you a

Mst Sale
HUe Trie rrlce

,.25

Fenders
Car for Ferd

steel j two ceaia ei eaneu- -

I

$2.M ,

t I

Serge

Tweeds

Wash

black-and-whi- te

Chocolates
SPECIAL

59
A of pure delicious
confections to take home
ever the at
a third lesa tnan
geed klnda would coat
elsewhere.

North and Subway

m$
1 1

styles; models; all pre-
ferred Splendid

mohair linings.

Kirschbaum $40 te

Suits
Renewed of Superior

regular sale, they
grouped to us at from tye

products all superbly
tailored; solid stripes, mixtures plenty
of for every

Men's Genuine

Suite, $12.50
Your of
brown, blue,
new sand color. All

Beys'Very Seits,$1.49
for blue, green,

striped trimmed. Galatea.
invisible percale, Sizes 8.

Trim, belts;
6 te

Palm
patch or belts;

second

at in the Jun

Superb Silk Shirts
satin-strip- e

Jires

$43.75

mffitf"!

About

WW'

tt

$3
white silk

with stylish colored stripes.

$3 &

Brodie also silk

& $1
39c

Heavy
mental stripes.

i55.85

47.10

58.75

Dally

let

flap sand

Half

white white

75c

TryOneDelien

Mitt

After have hew

make extra
you will completely

with
third.

Red

32x3
31x4

84x4

36x4

$2.25 $1.69
$2.35 $1.85
$3.10 $1.95
$3.25
$3.35 $2.25
$3.50 $2.35
$4.05 $2.65
$4.20 $2.75
$4.30 $2.85
$4.35
$4.55 $3.00
$5.00 $3.25

13.30
$3.50

$20 set,
leasure Crown Fenders

Cars,
enamel

pound

week-en- d fully
equally

First,

III

the
and

best

Sample
The

came the bit
toe late for the but were

and once

and

tan,
gray and

and and

and

smart styles;
coats. Sizes

dark Brethers

Mmn'u Coel Furnithlngi Saltl

30x3

$3-9-5

Madras Shirts, $1.59
madras with stripes smartly

$3.50 White and Silk
Stripe Peplin Shirts, $1.98

Beautiful lustrous striped
poplin.

durable

Delien Tubes

hMm Tept,

Seme

wool;

choice

$1.25 Madras Union
Suits, 79c

.stripe nil -- white madras;
sleeveless and knee length.

nrethera FinST FLOOR. SEVENTH STREET

equip
Delien Cords. Prices

$2.10

$2.95

Fancy

Trimmed
$4-9- 8 &

Bg3BngaBie

&

up te
the

18.

)

of finely

te
Great of and

In satin and
and

wool.

Hats

the vogue
for te

greatest charm
Nene te equal them else-
where under 'SS te 110

beautifully
the for allear millinery has been

fur thirty years
when seen

into how manv
auunnz

,

GOODS ON SALE TOMORROW'
Saturday shoppers precious around." exactly

everything Trading Stamps
purchase!

Sports
Stockings irs

$30

Alterations Cassimere

Worsted

V
iV)Wl

W

0 '

Located
Secead

Floer, at
Filbert

Side

colors mixtures.

Stock These

Fine

contrastingly
chambray,

Beys' $1.25
Trousers,

Stratford

0
hand-tailorin- g,

$S5

salesmen's

"Palmbeach"

including

Wash

$20
Very smart striped
effects tailored

high

Beys' $10.50 Blue Serge
Norfelks, $7.50

detachable
mohair-line- d

Beys' Beach Suits, $8.98
Norfelks; detachable

$7 & $8

intermingled

Seisette

seisettes,

Feur-tn-Hand- s,

SUk-Strip- ed

$10.98

Wlevt.

.

navy-and-gra- y

MWinvrnTarcwamM

ALL THESE

whole

ml

HATS TRIMMED CHARGE

t Pffvl
JtA Tail

ISI fV ral Inl IJ lMl IWaBauJ Kl VWlIml mliTA lifaf leial 111 lim nHklA IkI aVI?wraJfiL TsUBfffft IP!, fV TlM
ajaajajajaV WnWaMatti kttaal9HMBiiiiaf Wm0r

EMh
1 YfDew TniliDg Stamp with Every IOc Pnrcbase Dty

CeBvemientlj

Street

conservative

Clethes
samples just least

shipped
Kirschbaum factory.

Kirschbaum

preference.

sizes

49
little

Kirschbaum
Mohair Tropical

Suits,

Kirschbaum
standard.

STREET

Woven

inn.

hemp

if I ILSif 111.
sTIII I" fyhffiHif Hi

KW TSBSWsrvmJmk)

to $6.50 Corsets,
Sale

PJnk white ceutll or
or tops; models glrla

slender or women.
20 te 36 In

SECOND

Girls' Beautiful Graduation Frecks
$20 Values, $8.98 $25 Values, $14.98

PC

kinds
school commencements, dancing school

High-grad- e less

Gtergmttet and lowly crpe
chlnm.

and ruffled Trimmed with
many Sizes

8 pictured.

"Lucette"

Pretty checked nml
plaid

chnmlru8,
novelty pock-

ets, amnrt cellars
and cuffs, some

touches of

Sizes te

in of te

for

the
Lit

at

rtn

te

14.

Gay

sheer;
dainty

Sixes
te 14.

Lit SECOND FIXOU

H Ready-toWearGeerge- tte Hats
The cool, delightful, summer styles se much ) jKaffe AOwanted for wear with dainty dressy frocks. I JpTafif OSmartly combined with hair or barenette ( TUsatin or Georgette some with

brims. Feathery ostrich, colored flowers
or silken fruits trim many of them some, toe, with
fancies. and all colors. Four pictured.

Sports Hats, $5.98
variety shapes

colors leghorn,
satin combined with

with

$5.98
that carry

its I

II mud, In
manner whlrh

fameas I

And you've
manv.

arranaramsmta

e

'rc.T.iJ

.

FREE OF

te

II AVnVjH l!Tia1al' m
n B1 HIbH

All

i

B r M

:

:

I

em-
broidery.

6

;

6

plaited
unique

trimmed

Trimming
when shHpes trimmings

are purrhased
milliners at your service ; pretty
samples en display,
I.U Floer. North

Everything readiness here for quick, convenient going buy
coei summer tomerrowi truly that

delighted.

a

stout

All for

etc.

fine
with

with

lrthT.

here.

Flr.t

the
such

low,

sizes

Ne for

$5 Silk Chemises

$3-95&$3.- 95

June Sale bargains tomorrow
that will surprise even

have already seen
truly marvelous offerings
great provides :

Lowly te aiv thi airl
Valutt will

oipeclally appreciate.
Flesh, orchid, light blue and hennv.
dew crepe de chine of qua!- - I

1Vity in silk and v l

Filbmrt
Seventh

travel

Trim, models with sheer
cellars and cuffs

All pretty all with pockets and string belts.

Coel combinations of linen
the with ventetn square cel-
lars aklrta paneled and with plaits.

In organdie,
canary and white.

$3 $2
Main

broche me-dlu- m

girdle young
and Excellent aum-
mer choice let.

nrethera FLOOR

dainty wanted grammar

samples
than intended wholesale cost.

Shmnr,

Frilled daintily.
ribbons; with novelty

14. Twe

$3.50
Frecks, $1.98

ginghams
'Fine and

paatel
rullled and

braid

Black

and
Expert

lira

who
this

kind

also

Phena

embroidered

Very

wondrous values

Misses' Gingham Frecks
geed-lookin- g straight-lin- e

effectively cress-stitche- d.

Tub $10
sjlnithiun

printed

lisMIIIHasISSsB8

Arcade

Mines' Frecki, $12.98 Women's Summer

fes-
tivities,

sashes.

$4.50
Organdie

$2.98

coler-Ing- B

embroidered.

entirely
uncurled daintily

feather

$1.98 Charge

&

these
what

event
rraduntm

wddlng attendant!

excellent
radium trousseau.

wear.

colors;

voile, linen and

Fer every linen,
crepe

crepe crepe Inevery every A
Is with smartlong

and $15
r

coats

In black
satin
with rich

and

alike.
tweed

Underwear
Our June Sale offers many

to

Silk Stockings

Full ;

Shee black and

.
silk,

white and

$1
lisle

;

white and Some

tight knee.

In
; rlbltd

Ut First Seuth

Km
jWn'l am

j M

te

$1-9- 8

or

Blue
c h e v I e ts,
c a
and

half
or full lined
with

te

Pnlm
b a a c h

cloth :
sray.
andalso pin

fast blue serire: smart
lined t 17years.

te $1
and

MI1 and Order Pilled Belt, I0C Main 4101s

de

In de as pictured

lace en and
and

becemlncr and attractive in
red or blue Van" Dyke

is cheesing all are
Ana

H

organdie

Criip
and

and

and

the

da

and

Frecks,

Swisses ainghatna In pretty

Mines' Blazer

Misses' Summer at $15
ratine.

Women's Levely Dresses at $25
vacation requirement Frenchtissues, dotted awlsa, printed de chine,

Rema, and Georgettegay color," dainty aummer
knife-plaite- d fageting, but-
tons nml flaring at cuffs.

Misses'
Sfnaniai MeitU in Jtrttj Shantung

Swagger box backs. Superb quality!
Weman's Distinctive

Dinner Gowns, $37.80
handsome crepe-bac- k

draped and fin-
ished jet
Waaasa'a Minsi'

gabardine. epenge, baronet
flannel, whipcord

prunella,
Brethers SECOND FLOOR

Hosiery,

opportunities liberally!

$2.50
Vaiue8

fashioned excellent
shades, white.

$3.50
Stockings
High-grad- e Ingrain

colors.

for

$1.25

2.49

Children's Socks, 49c
"ONYX" samples. Mercerized

fiber pretty shades.
Women's and

Silk Stockings, 98c
Fashioned and faahlened.
Black, colors,
slightly Irregular.

Women's $1.35 Ribbed
Union Suits, 98c

Lace-trlmme- d

Beys' "Tepkis" Union
Suits, 75c

Athletic styles checked nain-
seok waistline.

Floer,

Si

$22.50

Suits
$14-9- 8

serge,

ssimeres
tweeds.

Coats.

mohair.
Sketched.

Summer
Suits,

$7.98
$12.50

Mohair,
llench

brown
black;

stripes.

Beys' $12 Suits, $7.49

Saauatr

quality,

l, Ner-fol- k
coats; knickers, te

Beys' $1.50 Suits,
Chambray. percale linen;

Walnut Keystone,

Crepe Chine Overbleuses
Exceptional Greup!

Dressy effects

vacation and $4-9-8

rich, heavy crepe
with handsomely cellar ,nd
dainty trimming cuffs ves-tc- e.

Flesh white.

Coel Voile WauaU $1.98
style

shown with edged
frilling.

dresses

'nllen. rntlneH.
and

graceful models, with panels

Frecks
FleBh, orchid.

5

ratine,
organdie,

Reshanara, Canten
tint!pictured,

sleecn
Women's White Suits,

one-butt- with

girdle.

Linen,

Silk

$1.50

chine

Women's Summer
Capes, $25

black Heiia-nar-a:

full sweep
med.la lined with
nrirnt Ilka.

Skirt. $15
ratine,

satin,
etc. All colors.

Lit

save

Black,

and silk

$2

full

llretlier

and
plain

$2

An

fllet

at

who
you're certain te be

.98
Extra
Special!

Freckr,
Printed linens. dotted

loose,
h&nKlns and

"high
model

Heavy

aperta

white

plaid

jM$E&k

MKmL
if

hilLjcornflower, peach, i4 iff... lJ
dm mm

8 iff aauKj MMM

Vr-rtf- " la

& 3 VI J

Cheese tomorrow summer's newest footwear

Women's 6 & $
LOW hoes

idHrl

4
Yeu can see they are the very latest fashion, and
taftc uur assurance tnat tne quality of their leathers
and workmanship is really unsurpassed.

an Kussia calf, brown and black
kid, gun metal, patent colt, gray
suede, white Wyce cloth.
Delightfully trim oxfords
with strensrly welted sole
and solid leather heels; also
exceptionally fine strap pumps
with turned soles and
dress heels. Clever tips
and perforations.

Women's $5 White
Reifnskin Pumps, $2.98

Beautiful one-stra- p dress
Turned soles,Eump8.heels.

Beys' $5 Shoes and
Oxfords, $3.98

Tan Russia welted oak soles
perforated vamps nnd tips rub
ber heels. Sixes 1 te

Mt llretliers FIRST

SlWfcBy te r Jero grtee Megse
$5 Ready-for-We- ar

Hats, $2.98

Of fine baronet satin ondiGeerK-ett- e
In wide choice of smart

becoming shapes: trimmed with
flowers, ostrich fancies, ribbon,
etc. Ulnck and new summer
shades.
Hats Trimmed Free of

Charge
If shapes unit tniii,.iint?H arc pur-
chased here. Kxnrt millineralways at )our serNlce.

Men's $5 & $6 Shoes
and Oxfords, $2.95

Ounmetnl calf nnd tnn kltlskln.
All sixes In let.

Women's $3 te $4 Lew
White Shoes, $1.95

White Sea Island canvaa pumps
and oxfords military heels. Allslses In let.

Mi.ieV & Children's $3
te $4 Lew Shoes, $1.95,

nni cmnsain
Mi bhhi amiarnm.

anii Ian strap
Pitt te

fUBBBffatgfl juM I I I I Ji

i,vMt'&& inn

w
Ami

u1WVKmi fi 'WnrwU

'

e

- iy I h ; :

here
at third less!

7

J

.

;
;

fi.

a

i

mi

a

J Tomorrow

Women's $6 Patent Celt
Strap Slippers, $3.85
Nevml Cut-Ou- t Effict

The very newest style!
Welted and turned soles;
the latest shape heels,
with rubber top lifts.

Yeung Women's $3
Sports Oxfords, $1.95

Whlte cnnMis, trimmed with
black or tan leather; rubber
soles nnd hrlH Sizes 2 te T,

FLOOR, NORTH

Women's $5 &
$7.50 Summer

Frecks,
$2.95 & $3.95
Of dotted swiss,
ratine, orirunelf,
KlnRhnm nnd lln-en- e

In Cepnhairen,
emu, canary, tari.i

white !lcsh
and navy. Painty
attractive models .'

Women's &
Misses'
$18.50

Frecks, $10
Of reshnnnnt,
striped tub silk,
trlcelette, crepe
de chine, taffetn,
sntln and eeerK-ett- e

In ilnlnty
summer shades.
Stylish Ions line
and ether fav-
ored styles;

or
button trimmed,
new neck lines
and sleeves.

I, X.; low
in te 3U,

Vrtvcv

la

$2 Corsets, $1
ami sinllv tmst,

Woma'aOcSteki..
Bilk UlMrU whit.1. I1 .A
rsz.iizzrs-k-js-iiv'- .

'10

m

'" !.' "

Msm-a- .. r:r fiHji '?SxfflCSff.vmm
Jtfl
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